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9.,....~-1. r. Decision No. ___ .~·~,~,~!_.~, ~.~ __________ _ 

BEFORE 'l'8.E RAILROAD CO~OO:SSION OF ~ STAn OF CAI.n"O:sNIA 

In the ~atter or the APplication or 
A. w. ttAY to~ a certificate ot public 
convenience and necessity to transport 
property, as a co~on carrier, tor 
compensation, over the public highways 
between Arcata, Eureka, Scotia, Loleta, 
Ferndale, iernbrid.ge, :;ort'!,;.!l.a, Alton, 
Ge.rberv11le, ~:ill1 ts and in tenee,1e.te 
points, on ~he one hand, and Santa Rosa, 
Petaluma, San Fre.nc15co ane Sout::. San 
irancisco, on ~he other hand, via the 
:Red.wood RigAvlay, as an enlargement e.:l~ 
extension or app11csnt's existing oper-
etive rights between Ferndale and Eureka, 
and inter.mediate points, via tolete, ~d 
between Ferndale and Upper UAttole, ~d 
intermediate points, via Petrolia. 
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Sanborn & :Roehl, oy Claire W. ~c Leod, tor A.pplicant. 

:6:. 'N. Hobbs, tor Northo:;estern Pac1 tic Ra,iJr oad Com:pa::.y, 
Southern Pacific Co:n:pany, Pacitic Motor Transpo,:,t 
CO::lpany and PetalUOle. & Sante. Rosa Railroae., r=otestants. 

Edward Stern, tor Railway Express Agency, Inc., Protestant. 
Reg1nald L. Vaughan, !or Intercity Transport Line~, Inc., 

Eureka-Garberville TrUck Line an~ Redwood Motor Frei~t, 
interested. parties. 

BY THE CO!~SSION -
OPINION 

A. W. Way, appl~~~t herein,seeks a certi~icate tor the extension 

o! automotive treight service no~ maintained by him under bona tide 

operation prior to May 1, 1917, between Eureke and Ferndale, Via 

Loleta, to and including Scotia, Fernd~e, Fernb:ridge, Fortuna, 

Al ton, GarberVille, 7:1111 tS,$e:l teo Rosa, Petal-u:na an~ Sen Fra:lc:iS- co 

on the south, and Arcata on the north. 
App11cant proposes to restrict the o~eration to the trans-

portation or perishable fre1ght in retrigereted motor truckz. 

Applicant has conducted general truck freight service ~etween Eureka 
and Ferndale and elso to ~pper Mattole, via Petrolia, tor approx~ete

ly twenty years ~d has ~aintained tbe service under the authority 
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ot th1s Comm1ssion 'With rates and time schedules t1led t,b.eretor. 

No ~uestion is raised by protestants as to his riShts taereunder. 

3y his application he zeeks to extend th1s ~1ght nortaerly to 

Arcata and' southerly over the Eedwood highway between San F~ancisco 

and the 1nte.rmediate po1~ts named. 5e p=oposes to transport 

1'reight nom San :Franci seo, Petaluma, Sa:c.ta Rosa dnd W1lli ts 

nortAbound, and trom A:eata-Eureka-Garberv11le area southbound 

to the s~e places. Applicant began such transportetion serVice 

in the spring 01' 1933 under alleged private contracts with various 
sb.iJn~ers • This operation Was challenged betore the Commission 
in Case No.3729 on compla~t 0-: Eegulated Carriers, Inc. A.tter 

public hear1ng the Commission tound the serv:1c e to be ot common 

carrier nature a~d subject to ~egulation by the Comm1ssion, and 

required app11cant, by its Decision No.27299, toeease and desist. 

The record here1n shows thet the order 01' t~e Commiss1on has 
been obeyed. 

Pub11c hearings on the i~stant appl!cet10n were conducted 
by Examiner ~i1l1ams at San Fr~c1sco and Eureka, the matter was 
duly submitted and is now ready tor decision. 

A~p11cent propozes to conduct operation with two retrigerate~ 

trucks and two trailers, each with a capacity ot 18 tons ot 

freight, and to maintain the equipment i~ its in~r1or at a temper-

ature not to exceed 40 degrees F~nhe1t. The operation is to be 

conducted tw1ce weekly. Southbound trips would leave Eureka 

on S~day and Wednesday, end northbound trips would leave San 

?rancisco on :~onde.y and ':'hursday. Applicant estimates tllat it 

w1ll take thirteen (13) ho~s running ttme each way to ~ake the 

trip. However, t~e schedule riled by applicant proVides that 

the trip start at San Francisco at 2 p.m., arr1v1ne a.t Zureke. at 

7 a.m., thus mak1~ total elapsed time or 17 hours; southbound 

::noveme:: ts leav1:lg Eureka at 10 a.m., arr1 V1ng a.t Sen FranCisco 

at 5;45 a.m., the tollowi~g day, making total ot 19 hours and 

45 minutes. Wh1le the r~1ng time may be apprOXimately 
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13 hours, the schedule is slowed co~sid~rably by proposed serVice 

at verious pOints 1n i'1ck-~p , delivery ruld transfer: ot tre1 ght. 

The schedules as outlined are subst~tially the service main~a1ned 

betore aD~11cant obeyed the order to cease and de~1st. 

Test1mony 1n'icates that prior to ceas~ this operation 

a?p11cant was tran~ort1ng a number ot commodities which do not 

re~u1re retrigeret10n and which are now omitted fromh1z tinal 

schedule or commodities he proposes to handle. ::!e has omitted 

cenned goods, groceries etc., and various other commodities tor 

which retrigeret10n is neither required and in ~me instancee 

undeSirable. All told, in his prior op~etion applicant 

hauled approximately 10 to~s each day southbound and appro%1mate1y 

15 to 16 tons nort~bound. The southbound haul was principally 

or butter and creamery products, eggs, fish and dressed poultry. 

~orthbound, the haul waz largely fresh meats andpack1nghouse 

productc, dairy products, eggs, beer and dressed poultry. Under 

final amendment applioant limited the commodities he proposes to 

handle, and only under retr1g·~re.t1on, to e::ee.m and dairy products, 

includi~ all cheese, meat and me~t ,roducts and edible Oils, 

'beer, eggs, drecsed poultry end t':'uits and vegetables, 'When tresh, 

and fish. 

Applicant was supported as to the move~ent ot tresh meats 

'by the testimony or L. L. Foley, Tran5~ort8tion Superintendent tor 
. 

Swift &Co~pany, at San Fr~c1sco. Mr. Foley testit1ed that this 

packinghouse has shipped trom 4 to 5 tons twice each week tran 

South San Francisco to Willits, GarberVille, Eureka and Arcata; 

service is maintained by ~y carrier to these pOints. In addition, 
rete 

witness testitied that the!p::oposed to ~e charged by app11c~t for 

such service is satisfactory and that he woUld continue to use the, 
" 

businecs it it were reestablished at thet basis. This industrY' 

has no routh~oun~ movements. Cross examination revealed tllat the 
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tonnage quantity cited by the witness included smoked meat, 

sausage, lard, butter, eggs and cheese and also soap and cleansers. 

The commodities not req~ing retrigeration a~proximated 1S% ot ~e 

haul. Witness also testit1ed that ret.r1gerat10n is not required 

trom Decenoer to March 1st. He adm1tted that during all the 

time he used other :ervice, including rail, that he had received 

no complaints as to the condition~: ot the pro~ucts on reaching 

destination. 

D. Giannini, owner ot a meat market at Eureka; Lloyd Eees, 

Manager or satewe,y Stores tor the Eureka district; Peter E. Ferrari 

ot ~. c. Bull, ;jr. Company, Arcata; Henry O. Peter:son, Manager,. 

Poultry Products ot Calitorn1a, at Eureka; Alma L. Beer, ow:er 
ot a meat market at Eureka; and M. N. Boyle.s, a restaurant o;pet'ator, 

at Eureka, testitie~ generally in sapport ot the need tor retnger-

ated serv:1.ce upon t:resh meats de11vered to them trom San Fre:ld. sco 

peekinghouses, or Shipped to pOints which a,plicant proposes to 

serve. 
L. E. V1'olters, Tratt1c Ma:lager or the Golden State Milk 

Company at San Franc1sco, tectit1ed that t~s company :anu~acturez 
butter at 1ts Arcata and Ferndale plants, cheese at its plants 

at Or1ck and Alton, non-perishable milk ~oduets (dried and 

powdered milk) at Loleta, and that it requires retr1gerat1on in 

the mov~ent o~ its products tor all commodities except the !lon-

,erishable products tro: Loleta. This ~ipper has been using 

e. new t'1:Pe o~ bulk butter co=.ta1ncr Wh1ch would not 1>e use~ul in 

sn1pping by ra11. E:e wes OIle ot the original COll tract patrons 

or Way and test::.tied that the cerviee was v~y satistactory'. 

The sh1pments r~ trom 298,000 pounds per month in July to 17,000 

pounds 1n February, With an average sb1pment ~or 12 mo~ths 0: 
about 200,000 :po~ds mont~ly_ 
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Nick ::e.nsen, President 0: E:m:.boldt Creamery at Fer:lbr1dge, 

co-opere.ti V'e plan, (hav1:lg approx1:a.e:tely 300 tar.ne'r me:nber $) , 

also used r.ay's service tor butter shipments to San ?ranejsco end 

to Sante. Rosa, c.veraging 18 tons per trip ill SUCler en d 0 tons 

in Winter. 

Renl"Y O. Peterson, Manager 0-: Poultry Producers 0-: 
Calitorn1a, a Eureka organization, testified in support of 

applicant's proposal to transport dressed poultry between Eureka 
-, 

and Santa Rosa,and San F=anc1sco and also tor the transportation 

or eggs between these points. The shipments e:e not ot an,,! 

consequence except between Ma=ch and June en~ tor that period 

retrigerat10n is needed. While the assod. ation ~ips no 

poultry to San ~=aneiseo, 1t does sh1p poultry trom Sen Fr~eisco 

during 'the seasons when the local supply at Eureka is sCort. 

These a::.d othe:- witnesses produced by applicant oase,d the requ1re-

ment tor retr1geret10n on tho ground that it maintained the 

products in better shape because many 0-: them are ship:pe~ out ot 

cold storage into cold storage and sutter trom fluctuating 

temperatures, es~eeially higher ones, during the period ot transit. 

It was adm1'tted by soz:e ot the Witnesses that 'they had 

suceec:tully shipped the cocmodities noted by rail without 

retr1g~ration and Without e.p~arent 1nj::.1. Other w1tnes:;e~ 

contended that to take tresh meats or poultry out 0: retr1geret10n 
end trer.ste= tb.em at b.iglle:- te:lpere.tures causes them to sweat 

and deteriorate and not ~eve the salab1lity 0: cont1nuously 

retrigerated transportation. 

s. 



The protestants produced as witness ?eter Ph1l1psen, Manager 

ot the Eum:ooldt Creamery at Fer:c.'bridge (the same cO'Clpany ot 1h 1ch 

witness Hensen is President), Who testit1ed that the only rea.son 
" he sai~ped by refrigerated truck was ~eeau$e the r~te was ehea~or 

and that he got a rate or $7.00 a ton trom Way. He test1tied 

that it service tor like character is to be continued, it Slould 

be at least three days a "r.cek instead or two. 

V;8.y to transport cheese, wral'pe:'s and ce.:-tons trom San Fre:c.d. sco, 

w:b.ich was the only haul trom. that :point made. ~itness testit1ed 

that while the cree:nery a'bsotlutely a,oes not require retrigerated 

serV1ce, he teels that the cerv1ce ma1nt~1ned "does some good." 

Charles 7riden'bach ot Fortuna, general merchant; Eugene S. 

Clovey, Eureka, retail druggist, Fritz Baumgartner, butcher, at 

Eureka; J'ohn Boyd LoUiS, Manager 0-: Uni ted Groceries at Arcata 

(another co-operative organization ot 300 members); Leonard Carlson, 

Manager ot Russ Meat Market, Whict has been estab11s~ed tor 60 

years in Eureka; Stewart 1. Ne~comer o~ Assoc1ate~ Fisheries; 

E. Caldwell, beer dealer; :aober't E. Flowers, Ferndale, Gene=al 

Manage:::-, Valley Flower Co-Operative Creamery; C. L. Day, publisher 

or the Eumoolt Standard Deily; Otto Kausen, Eureka, shipper o~ 
cut flowers, were produced by protestants as Witnesses ~o used 

the rail service ot Northwestern Pad. tic Railroad, Pac:' tic Motor 

Transport and Re.il~ay Express Agency, Inc., !or less than carloa' 

movemente and tor the co~odit1es included by applicant in his 

ofter, and Whose experience r.ith rail transportation was that it 

was adequate and efficient ~or their ~u.-poses and that retrigeration 

~h1s latter 

opinion was based upon the tact that rail transportation is a~ost 

wholly 1n the night tt=e and thet the tem,eretures, except on 

1~tre~uent occaSions, are not high enough CUring eny part ot the 

route to caase ~et~r1~rat1on or injury to the so-calle~ perishable 

commodities. T!l1s test1:non7 is !lot true 0": Yor. De.y, w.b.O$O 

shipments tram San 1rancisco or other pOints ere not perishable, 
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being inks and paper required tor use by his publication. 

Ee based his opposition on the theory that the rail service 
maintained was exce!lent and the.t any competition to 1 t:· miSllt 

impair its value and eve~tually prevent proper functioning by 

the rail ca.~iers, to the general inju:y o~ the community. 

App11e~t is a lawyer end. pertormed transportation service 

ot the character he now proposes under contracts, vh1ch he regard-

ed as validly removing such operetions troa the jurisdict10n 0: 
the Com.1ss10n. ~en the Commission to~d that he was not 
so removed, he ceased and prosecuted his application tor a cert1-

ticate. Ze se~s to have acted in good ta1th though in error. 

3:e hes :lOV: reduced his propoce<!. operation to one exclus'ively tor 

commodities moving under retr1eeration and seek~ authority theretor. 

The test is whether such Shippers now have adequate service tor 

less than c~load ship~ents. 

Xhe record shows that no other cqrr1er ma1nta1ns retr1gerator 
serVice, except tor carload quantities. Northwestern Pact tic 
has not ottered such service tor tour years, Withdrawing it on the 
ground that it di~ not receive pro!1taole patronage. 

There is a genuine demand tor the service he ~ropoees and there 

is no other ca.-rier of~er1n8 less than carload retr1gerat1on. 

Xhe appl1cetion will be granted as herein mod1t1ed. 

Applicant A. r.. Way is hereby placed upon not1ce that 

~operat1ve rights~ do ~o constitute a class ot property which 

should be capitalized or used as an el~ent 0: value in determining 

reasonable rates. Aside tro: their purely ,erm1ss1ve aspect, 

they extend to the ho11er a tull or partial monopoly ot a class ot 

bUSiness over a part1cular route. This monopoly teature may 
7. 



'be clla~ed or destroyed at any t1me 'by the state which is not 

in any re$~ect 11mi ted to the nU:!lber o'! rights which mIJ.'1 be 

given. 

o R D E R 

A. ~. ~ay having made application, as above entitled, 

publiC hearings having been held and the matter now being duly 

sUbmitted, 

T.E:E P..AlLROAD CO~SSION' 0:' TEE: STATE O'S C"U,IFORNIA :a::E:RE:BY 

DEClARES that public convenience and necessity reqUire the estab-

lisnment and operation o'! euto:ot1ve refrigeration service tor 

the transportation ot the commodities ot cream and dairy prod~cts, 

including all cheese, ~eat and meat products ~ edible Oils, beer, 

eggs, dressed poultry, tresh fruits and vegetables and ~1sh (in 

its natural state), and no other com=odities, between Sen ~ranci3eo, 

Petalu=a, Santa Eosa end Willits and Garberville, Scotia, Alton, 

Ferndale, :E'ern'br1dge, Fortuna, Eureka. and Arcata, and 1nter'DBd1ate 

pOints, provided, no cuthority is hereby granted to ~ove locally 

between any pOints between ~illits and Arcata, said service in said 

area and points herein author1ze~ to be l~ited to sueh shipments 

as may oe tenderee app11cant wnen the origin or destination is 

either '7J1l11ts, Santa Rosa, Petaluma, San Fr61cisco or South Sen 

Francisco; an~ prov1ded, turther, that only the tolloWing co~od1-

ties ~ay be transported from end to each pOint, Viz: 

To T.1l1its troQ San ~ranciseo only -- meat and pack1nghouse 

products. 

Between Santa ~osa and Eureka and 'Sernbr1dge, cre~ery 

products and dairy products, eggs, ~essed poultry, southbound; 

beer, eggs, and. dressed poultry, north·oound. 

Be~ween Eureka and ?ete.lume.,- eggs, southbound.; eggs and. 

dressed poultry, northbound. 
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Between South San Franc1~co, San Francisco and Arcata, 

Eureka, Loleta, Fernd.ale, 'Fe:::nbr1dge, 'Fort'lma, Alton, Scotia 

and GarberVille -- c=e~, cre~ery and dairy products, ~eat 

endpack1~ghouse products, beer, tresh vegetables and/or truit, 

and tish, (in its natural state), southbound only; and eggs, 

poultry (dressed) northbound only; aDd, prOVided, further that 

such move~ents shall be transported only 1n motor equipment ma1n-

tained. in its inter10r at a. temperature o"! not more than 40 degrees 

Fahrenheit, over and. along the tollow1~g route: 

Via terry and Redwood highway between termini, 
tor all points, serving Fe~dale by diversion 
trom Fernbridge, and 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a cert1"!icate ot public convec1ence 

and necessity theretor be and the sa:e hereby is gr~ted to 

A. ~. ~ay, subject to the tollowing conditions: 

1. Apl'l1cen t Sl all tile his w:-i tten acceptance ot the 
certificate herein granted With1n a period ot not to 
exceed titteen (15) days tram date hereot. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
eftective within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days atter the ettect1ve d.a.te ot this order, on not 
less than ten days' notice to the COmmission and the 
publiC a tarif! or taritts constructed in accordance 
~1th the requirecents ot the Co~ission's General Orders 
end containing rates and rules w'nich, in volume end ettect, 
shall 'be identical wi tb. tbe rates e.nd rtl1.es shown in 
Revised Exhibit "A", "!iled. November 5, 1934, as an al1eld-
~ent to the app11cetion, insotar as they contor.m to the 
certit1cete herein gr~ted, or rates'satistactory to tte 
Railroad. Co~ssion. 

3. A!,plicen t Sl all tile, in duplicate,. e::d make· et1'ecti va 
within a period. of not to exceed thirty ~30) days atte the 
effective date ot tbis order, on not less than t1ve days' 
notice to the Co~ission and the PUbliC, t1me schedules 
covering tne ~erv1ce h~rein authorized in a for.m satiSfactory 
to the Railroad Co=c1sSion. 
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~. The riehts and pr1V1lege= herein authorized may 
not be d1scont1~ue~, sold, lenced, tran3!erred nor 
ass1gned unle3s the wr1tten consent or the Railroad 
Co~ss1on to sucn discontinuance, sale, lease, trsnster 
or ~s$1~ent has t1rst been secure~. 

5. No vehicle =ay be operated by applicant herein 
'I~nless sucn vehicle 1s owned by said applicant o~ 1$ 
l~ased by htm under a contract or agreemEnt on a basis 
sat1s1'actory to the Railroad COmisS1on. 

For all oth~r pu~oses the eftect1ve date of this order =hall 

be twenty (20) days !:rom. the de. tel:e reo!. 

Dated. at San :E'ra::.c1sco, Cali1'ornia, th1s 2$/(./ day ot' 
Decembe:.", 1934. 


